
SPOT GASH DEPARTMENT STORE.

Young & McCombs
1725 Second Avenue.

Never before at this season of the year has

there been offered such a tempting sale of

Summer Merchandise which invited the

widespread attention of shrewd shoppers

as this sale does.

Pongees.
Only tin? latest patterns, worth

12Jc. Iro this week, light color 6c.
dark 8c a yard.

Shirts.
Men's white unlauBdrind t.hirts.

Fold nt fiirnis'uln store at $1, Mir
price 49c. Our cheaper shirts 25
anl 3'Jc.

One Cent Articles.
Paper pins. pajer needle. 1

tlozcn clothes pina, 1 thimble,
pool cotton, 1 yanl laco, 1 yard

embroidery. 5 pens, 10 elate pencil?,
i sheets ol note paper, (J envelopes,
' sheets of shelf paper. 1 tin cup,

5 packages hair pins, handkerchitf,
2 spools of embroidery silk, 1 doz-

en buttons, jelly glass, lamp chim-
ney, pen holder, yard silk ribbon,
2 boxes matches, etc.

Two Cent Articles.
Tea strainer, funnel!, bottle of

ink, package toothpicks, band
brash . hair brush, hair rurlcr, 1

yard silk ribbon, sponge, I yard
challie, bay's percale collar, pio
plate. tunibkr, fancy Winsor lie,
folding fan, sheet music. '

Three Cent Articles.
Chamois skin, cako soap, pair

socks. 5 paper collars, child's ap,
napkin rin. pudding pan.
beater, scrub brash, broiler, tab.
let. sponges, card of buttons, Win-

sor tie, bottle of machine oil.

Five Cent Articles.
One child's broom, whisk brouni.

pair ladies' hose, 1 yard blue cali-

co, spool linen thread, pocket
bonk, eup ami saucer, plate, bar
tar soap, tooth pick.

1725 Second Avenue,

YOU CAN ALWAYS

UKT THE LATEST STYLES AT

219 to 124 East Fourth

ON

Crockery Department.
Our Mr. Hume, the new mana-

ger of the crockery department, is
putting new life in his department
with new goods. This is what be
has to offer you for this week:

A big line of decorated plate,
all shapes and s'zes, sold bv us at
30, 30, 85, 40 and Joe, for this
week's sale 5c.

25 covered tureens of French
china, worth $1.50 to $3, for this
sale 59c. Assorted decorations.

Having purchased the entire line
of an eastern manufacturer's sam-
ple lamps, consikting of decorated
parlor lamps, and decorated ban-

quet lamps, banquet lamps in
metal, oynix and cupid Etacds, wc
place them on sa!o at less than
wholesale price.

Decorated parlor lamp. com.
plcte with shade, worth 1.50, sale
price 95c.

Parlor lamp with beautiful dec-

orations, worth $2, for this sale
$1.15.

ltest parlor lamps, with im-
proved center draft burner, pat-
ent lift-o- fount, worth $1, for
this sale (2.25.

Metal banquet lamp, embossed
fount, now center-draf- t burner,
regular price 41.75; sale price 87c.

Nickel-plate- d stand lamp, com-
plete ceuter-draf- t, worth $1.50;
sale price 7'Jc.

Anil other bargains granite tea-
cups and saucers, worth 45c per
sot. sale price 25c.

19J-pie- dinner set, best Eng-
lish porcelain, new decorations,
worth $12, this sale $6.98.

Challies.
All nice, fresh patterns, plated

on sale at 2e a vard.

Young 6c Mc Combs

Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

s

-

Sec the ball bearing and rubber tiro wheels on vehicles
of all kinds.

Wo carry all grades in stock and warrant all
work sold either of our own or other makes.

street

SPECIAL

Refrigerators and

ROCK ISLAND

Mason9
Carriage Works

DAVENPORT.

PRICES

Gasoline Stoves

personally

TO CLOSE THE SEASON.

Wc don't intend to carry one over for next sea-

son. Wc sell only the Jewel Gasoline Stove and the
"Shirk" Refrigerator. Everyone guaranteed perfect.

Call at once, and take advantage of these prices.
They won't last lonjj at the figures they are marked.

Allen. Mvers & Company
1S21 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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CAUSE OF LABOK.

Preliminary Arrangements for
the Holiday.

GOV. ALTGELD HTVTTED TO C05IE.

Coaiiclltce Appointed oh (itnerat I'Ui "

fur tlie Obairtaocc Tlie Iuluitt tal
Huu; BaaMU Adraulaseoasly 1'laeeU
With tlie Ruck Island Savins Dank.

At the mass meeting of laboring
mea at Hillier's hall last evening to '

consider plans and arrangements for
the observance of Labor d:iy, it being
the privilege of Kock Island to con-

duct the tri-cit- y relebration this
year. Thomas Cox was chairman
and V. T. Drips secretary. After a
shoit discussion as to the lest course
to pursue in the vay of preliminary
arrangements, the sense of the meet-
ing was that a committee be appointed
with a general mission as to the selec-
tion of grounds, speaker., music,
press, etc. The ccruuiittee as desig-
nated is composed of Patrick Hooney,
J. W. Cavanauzh, W. T. Drips, VV.

Iter in an aad M. McCarthy.
Cioi. Altgeid Invited.

The committee was authorized to
invite Gov. AUgcld to become the
Labor day guest of Rock Island this
year and to make the principal ad-

dress. Secretary Drips accordingly
sent the governor a cordial invita-
tion, and it is hoped he will accept.

The meeting was then adjourned
until Thursday evening, when the
general committee will be heard
from in an outline of the proposed
celebration.

IIOND ISSLK IS SOLD.

Trailre Tuomas Places tlir Inilastrl.il
Home r.ijcr Advnnlaciously.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Uock Island Savings bank and
Trustee Thomas, of the Kick Island
Industrial Home association, at 4::J0
yesterday afternoon, arrangements
were made by which the bond issue
of the association was placed with
the bank at 7 per cent. It was orig-
inally contemplated to con line the
amount of the bonds to the amount
of the indebtedness on the propsrty,
but tho baDK a precautionary
measure insisted that the building be
heated by steam, and accordingly the
amount was raised to $13.uv.l, and
the negotiations were closed on this
basis, Davis company agreeing to pat
in the steam heating apparatus at
the most reasonable figure and to ac-

cept pay in bond, and to submit a
proposition in a few days looking to
thai cud. With this assuranru all
the formalities were disposed of and
the tond issue for $13.()U0 placed
with the Uock Island Savings Ijank,
a splendid negotiation on the part of
Trustee Thomas.

AN INSANE PFHSONER.

Steve O'Connor Attempt to llaog Himself
at the Jail.

The timely discovery of prisoners
probably prevented a tragedy in t

jail late yesterday afternoon.
Steve'O'Connor at least such is the
latest name he claims is his tho
man bound over for the larceny of
some tomatoes at Ilausgen's Spencer
square groeery July 5, would have
been the victim. He made three at-
tempts ti commit suicide by hang-
ing. TroM all appearances, and ac-

cording to the opinion of Dr. livers.
O'Connor is juou tally deranged eUe
his imitations arc such that only nu
expert exntuination could prove to
the contrary.

Thou a lit 1 hey Wanted to Kill lllm.
Since tho incarceration of Linke

and Mull, the suspicious cracksmen,
O'Connor has displayed evidence of
insanity, his hallucination being
that these two prisoners were goin
tc murder him. It bucamc neces-
sary for Sheriff llemenway to place
O'Connor in the bull pen" by him'
self. His actions became more seri-
ous, and yesterday he made a rope
by tearing a towel, with which to
hang himself. ' lis wouldn't work:
neither would his suspenders. Then
he removed his shirt, and manufac-
tured it into a rope, which he at-
tached to a cell bar. placed the
noose around his neck and attempted
strangulation, in which hcncarlj- - suc-
ceeded. His fellow prisoners de-
tected him acd warned th sheriff,
who arrived before O'Cutinor had
proceeded too far with 'the job,
although he was blue in the face.
4ieriff Uemonway houod his hands

and he broke away, cutting the
strings with a spoon, which he broke
after eating his supper last evening.
O'Connor was guarded throughout
tho night and this morning bound
to the fioor to prevent his further
operations.

O'Connor states that his folks re-
side at Galesburg. The Galesturg
authorities will ba communicated
with concerning him. It is probable
that he is an escaped inmate of an
insane asylum. Whca Judge Adams
returns Inquiry will be made iuto his
sanity.

l lien Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, rr busi-
ness take on every trip a bottle of
Syrnp of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually oa the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick
noss. For sale in 00 cent nr.d 1 bot-

tles by ail leading druggists. Man-
ufactured by theCalifernia Fig Syrup
company only.

Illcn Tariff or Law TarIT
does not interest the individual who
is suffering from colic or diarrhoea.
What he wants ufl wants badly is
Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea Cure
25 cents and 50 cents. M. F. Uahn-sen- 's

drug store.

Shocking evidence.
A Heartless Neighbor Said. "Let tllm

Ilron n."
The coroner's inquest over the re-

mains of Willie Kraul, of Davenport,
who was drowned in a pond there
Saturday afternoon, developed some
sensational features in reachiug the
verdict 0 . accidental drowning.
The principal witnesses were Mrs.
II. K. aud Frank Lenox,
aged lit years, and Frank Daily, aged
14 years, both of the last named two
playing with little Willie Kraul when
the accident happened. The two
boys, according to the testimony,
were playing oa the raft, which was
a piece of sidewalk, when Willie
came to them aud wanted to get
aboard. The boys asked Willie if he
could swim and he stated that he
could a little. While the boys
were on the raft Willie jumped oil
once of his own accord and suc-
ceeded in getting ashore. He then
got on the raft again and it was
pushed out into the center of the
pond. Daily and Lenox then jumped
off the raft and after swimming
about some they tried Vi get on the
raft, and yoonjj Lenox did, but Daily
in trying to get on tho raft tipped it
and the two boys en it went into the
water. Daily and Lenox swain
ashore and iu looking back observed
that Willie was straugling, and be-

coming frightened ran away.
A s Attitude.

The testimony of Mrs. Newborn
was in substance the same as the
boys", with tho exception that her
sister, fearing the boy wonld drowu,
called to W. K. Puis, assessor, who
lives eloso ly, to help save the lad.
and ho replied, Let him drown."
Mr. Newborn's sister, considerably
agitated, exclaimed, Oh, think of
tho poor broken heartod mother!"
and Mr. Pal replied, This wiil
teach them a lesson; let them keep
their children at home." Chief
Kesslcr aud Officer Goettscb, who
bad been telephoned for and were
hurrying to tho scene and were but
several rods away when they passed
Mr. Pdls, and heard him say, "Let
him drown! What do we give a
d n?"' The chief states that this
exclamation threw both him aud the
oflicer olt tho subject entirely, and
both of them thought when they got
to the pond that perhaps the report
of someone drowning was only a
fake. I iFdn't enre to jiimp ia the
water if mi one was in it," remarked
one of tlie odicers to a Democrat
reporter last evening, nnd then
have the people laugh at us after-
ward, lint whca we found that a
child had actually drowned, wc
were tterly dumbfounded at the
remark that Puis had made."

An Open '8a Itch.
The lightness of the train alone

prcVonfc-- a damaging Decides t n
the C., U. & tj. at Alexis Sunday
night. Someone, presumably ma-
liciously bent tramps, opened the
switch. Theevcning freight leaving
here at G:15 with Knpiaeer DeSolIcr
and Conductor McCarthy, was thrown
from the rail and completely over-
turned, but fortunately without ma-
terial dansage or injury to trainmen.
It was an unusually lightly made-u- p

train. coii.p jsed of about eight cars.
Had it been a train of average length,
th abrupt stop would have caused a
pile-u- p with destructive and proba-ln'- v

f.ul results.

A Sp! ndld I.oratlen,
In this issue is presented a plat of

the beautiful Ulack Hawk addition.
As the improvement of grading nnd
building progresses. It impresses one
with the prediction so o'ten made
that this part of the city would be
built up more rapidly than any oth-
er, if an opportunity was ever afford-
ed, on account of the excellent loca-
tion. . Dr. Aeay has his building well
under way, K."a.' Meek has his plans
all ready and will begin operations
in a to days, and several others are
preparing plans so as to commence
building this fall. This addition
certainly affords the best advantages
for a good investment.

More Profession il It ill
Charles Mcllugh. secretary or the

Uock Ialand-Molin- c Huso Ilall associ-
ation, yesterday completed arrange-
ments for a professional game of ball
at Twin-Cit- y park Thursday after-
noon between the Des Moines and
St. Joseph teams, which are coming
rast in the regular series in the as-

sociation of base ball bandits. Tho
opportunity to see professional ball
in Rock I 'land again, although only
an exhibition game, will no doubt
attraet a larc number of people. A
year hence Hock Island will probably
be in a league that is not controlled
by the Kcnt-Nio- .l stripe.

Another ICulldlos:.!
There is to be a new business

block on Fifth avenue. G. A. Koes-tc- r,

of Davenport, has ordered the
architectural linn of T. W. McClol-l.in- d

& Co. to draw plans for a
brick structure, which is to

adorn the old Zieglcr property, op-
posite the Uock Island depot." 'I he
bailding, the lowr floor of which is
to be used for store and the upper
one for Hats, will in ail probability
be in evidence before tbe snow Hies.

In Your atleod
Is the cause of that tired, languid
feeling which, ihlicts you at this sea-
son. Tbe blood is impure and has
become thin and poor. That is why
yon hare no strength, ho appetite",
eannot sleep. Purify your blood
with Hood's Ssrsapariila, which will
give you an appetite, tone yonr stom-
ach, aad invigorate your nerves.

Hood's pills arc eay to take, easy
in action and sure in effect 25 cents.

FlEBIG STANDS HIGH.

Kowo In Mnrrr Tury Krcnrd niua as a
Modern Woutler.

The Chicago Inter Ocean contains
an interview with William C. Clark
on the success of safe blowing. He
is spoken of thus: One of the
most expert safe blowers in this
country or any other, for that mat-
ter, is "William" C. Clark, now a resi-
dent ff Chicago. Some foolish
friends of Mr. Clark have been claim-
ing that he is the only man who
knows anything about blowing open
a safe, a statement which Mr. Clark
himself promptly refuted !a conver-
sation with a reporter." And after
an entertaining talk on the subject,
to Clark is attributed the remark: I
have opened every known make of
safe, exoept oue. and will wager any
reasonable amount that there is no
Faf. made that I cannot open within
three hours, without injury to the
contents."

C.uod Word for Oar Charlie.
The Aledo Democrat takes partial

exception to thecxtrcme credit given
Clark by saying: "Now this ac-

count may be of considerable won-
derment to the citizens of Chicago
ami New York, but to Cock Island
might seem silly child's play. The
idea of ojH-nin- any ie of the fifty
different combination safe locks by
force is entirely unnecessary. It
may be so where Charles Fiob'g, of
Uock Island, is not obtainable, lie
is a man who can open any pafe with
out injury to contents or safe. No
matter how complicated or of what
make, he can, blindfolded, open
any of them. Some have tho jif t
of prophecy some aro conjur-
ers aud soothsayers but Charles
Fiebig is a safe lock expert from

In his work he employs
mostly his highly trained touch. He
pays no attention to the noises ordi-
narily observed by men in trying to
open safes for if he did he would
not succeed. Nor does ho do it by
guess. If he did this would require
several years perhaps to epen a safe.
It does not take a complicated safe
to have several millions of possible
combinations. It is a sixth sense
which lie cannot teach to others. He
is frequently called by telegrams
from his shop in Kock Island to Den-
ver and points more distant."

NO LICENSES REVOKED.

M yor Knox Itaiile Itetiorts Circulated
Yesterday.

The reports given wide circulation
yesterday that one or more saloon
licences wero revoked by Mayor
Knux as a result of disobedienco of
the order for Hosed doors on the
Sabbath, OTtre discredited by that ex-
ecutive this morniug. He was at a
less to explain the occasion for the
orijfin of suth stories, which ho
heard as early as restorday morn-
ing.

Ko Complaint of Violation.
I don't understand on what

grounds people base assertions of
this nature," continued the mayor,
"but I suppose some windy follow
wanted something to talk about. To
my knowledge the order was ob-
served, and I have not even beard a
complaint of one violation, much
less being required to revoke a li-

cense."
Culled From tbe Va.

The two L'avenporters too well or-
ganized to remember their names
yesterday were sohorcd up this
morning and appeared before Magis-
trate Schrovder as William Kuimer-so- n

and G. Kink ado. A lino of f3
and costs each was imposed.

Louis Von Lohr, a resident of Vino
s'.reet, was arrested yesterday after-
noon by O'.licer Miller with a satchel
containing a kit of tools belonging to
the Central Union Telephone com.
pany in his possession. Tho tools
disappeared from a sidewalk on
Twenty-secon- d street, near where
Hurry Kugh was engaged in adjust-
ing wires last week. Von Lohr was
giyen a hearing last evening and dis-
charged, no evidence to contradict
his claim of having found the satchel
being presented.

II unhands ut SL-kl- Wives
Don't be discouraged. There iscscapc
from doctoi.' bills. Zia-Phor- a, wo-
man's friend, has brought health to
many women, and prosperity to
many families, when other remedies
and skillful physicians have failed.
Sold bv T. U. Thomas and Marshall
& Fisb'er.

Hard Coal
Hard coal is cheaper now than it

has been for many years, and this is
the best time to lay in your winter's
supply. Call on "R. G". Frazcr for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1133.

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIND
no medicine

will. .

Sold by T. H. Thomas and Mar-
shall & Fisher, druggists.

Baker, McNeill
s Sessier.

Stoves.

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

CGR. NINETEENTH

Opposite Harper

3 r

5

4 Clearance aaic 01
4 t

I Boys' and Children's Suits.
)ji BOYS' LONG PANTS SUIT--Lot i. J
4 Suits rliat sold at $8.50. 17.75, 7.50, fu.75, ?V50,

j to. 75 and f5.50 for this sale S00 W

3 All the Children's Double-- D roasted Two-Piec- e Suits. J
J LOT 2 Suits that sold at 3.50. 3.'.'5, $3.00 and jj

4 12.75, also combination snits iaolnded, for this sale S

$2.50. g
5 Junior and Reefer Suits Lot 3. j

4J Suits that sold at
this salej
Suits that sold at 4. 85, 1 1.75, $1.53, 11.25. fl.00 and
13.75, for this sale $348a

All suits in this sale aro of this season's make;
the bast and tbe newest that money can procure.
Now Is yonr chance to lay in a sapply for the
boys. Naver again will you buy them so aheap.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.

V

i a W

12.00, f1.90, $1.75 and ?I.G5. lor

On Trie.

TO

VVall
and is at the

Adams Wall

ST. and

House, Rock Island.

$l.BOa

& LaVelle

Paper

Paper Company,

THE PLACE BUY

Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture

Frames Window Shades

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 3831 SIXTH AVKNUE,

Shop on Vino street, ROCK ISLAND.

I.r. BoaaSTViaw. Tea Roranaut

ROSENFIELiD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
ffouaa Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Baiemoat Bock Isle: d Sat. Dank


